
关伟的绘画、版画、拼贴和组装，皆关涉此时此地的深刻历史。在他的作品中，我们可以找到制造了当下时
刻的所有强权——科学、战争、气候、探险、殖民、神话、移民——的符号和痕迹，它们被聚拢在一处，唤
出我们所熟知的故事（如伟大的航海家郑和 )   ,     也将那故事重置于新的叙述中（在汹涌的海上操作救生艇）。
炮艇和星象符号、食火鸡和档案文件、体内脏器和八风之神、植物绘画和入梦之佛头。关伟把玩他的世界
的所有组成。他的画作和装置都是对那些充满刺激的符号和形象的一场实验，甚至是诙谐的舞蹈。它们激
起我们对自己过往经历的追忆，帮助我们幻想各种可能的将来。这是最令人心醉也最恼人的魔幻现实主义：
完全无可预料，又无比真实。

                                                     策展人：

Guan Wei’s paintings, prints, collages, and assemblages are like deep histories of the here and now.  In his 
works one �inds signs and traces of all the great forces that have made our present moment – science, war, 
climate, explorations, colonization, mythology, migration – brought together in gatherings that invoke the 
stories we know (Zheng He the great navigator) and bend them into new narratives (managing lifeboats in 
rising seas).  He plays with every ingredient of his world, borrowing gunboats and astrological signs, 
cassowaries and dossier �iles, internal organs and the gods of the eight winds, botanical drawing and the 
dreaming heads of the Buddha.  His pictorial works and installations are an experimental and even humorous 
dance of evocative signs and images.  They stimulate recollection of what we have been living through and 
help us imagine possible futures.  This is magical realism in its most enchanted and troubling form: both 
totally unexpected and deeply true. 

                                                                                                                       Curator:

Unexpected Histories
意外的历史

Mapocalypse  1-20. 1996. Folder/mixed media. 58x36cm each
启示录图

Re�lection. 2016. Acrylic on canvas. 130x50cm
镜花园

Re�lection. 2016.  Acrylic on canvas. 127x104cm diptych
镜花园

Salvation (Copper) 2016
渡（铜雕）

Commenting on his handscroll and 
video work, “Paper War,” Guan Wei 
has expressed some of the aims of 
this important and challenging 
work:

At the outset this work “Paper War” 
was a use of military signs, added as 
cut-out silhouettes to a printed copy 
of a classic Qing landscape handscroll 
by Gong Xian.  This work was begun 
just after 9.11, and it was completed 
in New York in 2003.  Over a period of 
10 years I also made two other 
alterations: one was to add some 
more traditional painting, and the 
other was to transform the static 
paper surface of the landscape to an 
audiovisual video work.  

The French scholar Baudrillard 
considers that we are presently in an 
age of “simulation” with the prolifera-
tion and broad extension of signs.  
Genomics, bionics, holography, 
computer modeling, and all manner 
of contemporary high technology 
methods have ushered in an age of the 
“simulacra,” rendering our lives a 
hallucination stuffed only with signs.  
Life today is a process of signi�ication.  
What we understand now as war does 
not resemble the real guns and 
bullets, the life and death matters, of 
the past.    Via television, computers 
and media recording, war has been 
made “pretty” like a video game.  
However untrue it is, this is now a  
reality. 

Guan Wei has coined a term, “migra-
tory signs”.  The signs he often 
encounters in life include those of the 

military, meteorology, transport, geography. In “Paper war” he re-arranges, re-sorts, alters their series and 
puts them on top of a classic landscape handscroll – this is how these signs migrate to re-emerge.  This artistic 
experiment responds to many phenomena of modern life.

It is easy for the hatred and faithlessness in human hearts to be called forth.  Actual war has always been awful 
and terrifying. This work can give us inspiration from another angle, with love in our hearts, praying for  
peace.  

“纸上谈兵”这件作品开始是利用各种军事符号，剪影画于清代龚贤的山水长卷上的（印刷品）。时间是
9.11之后。2003年完成于纽约。近期又完成了它的动画影像的制作。十年间完成了两个转换。一是传统绘
画的再利用，二是平面静止的长卷变成了声光电的影像作品。

法国学者鲍德里亚认为：我们现在正处在一个符号繁衍扩展的“仿真”时代。生物基因学，仿生学，全息
理论，计算机模拟等等当代最新的各种高科技手段所带来的“仿真”，使我们生活在一个充满了符号的幻
觉之中。当代的生活就是一个符号化的过程。我们了解的战争，已不像过去的真枪实弹，你死我活的样子
了，而是通过电视、电脑、录像，像玩电子游戏似的“好看”，虽然非常地不真实，但这就是现实！

我创造了一个词汇，叫“流动的符号”，把生活中常见的如：军事符号、气象、交通、地理等等符号，加
以重新组织、编排、归类，放到一个传统的山水长卷之中，使这些符号流动起来，希望这种艺术上的实验
能反映现实生活中的某种现象。

人们心中的仇恨，不信任，是很容易被唤起的。真正的战争仍然是恐怖地和破坏性的。这件作品能从反面
给我们一种启示，那就是心中有爱，祈求和平。

Paper War. 2015. Giclee print 6/3. 586x18cm
纸上谈兵



Internal Circulation. 1997. Mixed media on box. 46.6 x 19 x 8cm 
 内循环

关伟简介：

关伟1986年毕业于首都师范大学美术系。1989年至1992年分别在澳大利亚塔斯马尼亚艺术学
院，澳大利亚国立大学艺术学院，及悉尼当代艺术馆做客座艺术家。1993年作为荣誉艺术
家移居澳大利亚，2008年重返北京，并在北京设立工作室。现在生活、工作于北京和悉尼。
曾在世界各地举办了60多届个人展览，参加了许多重要的国际当代艺术展：包括第八届上
海双年展；古巴第十届哈瓦那双年展；澳大利亚阿德雷得双年展和第三届亚太地区三年展; 
日本大阪三年展；韩国光洲双年展，等等。

个展
2011 魔咒，何香凝美术馆，OCT当代艺术中心，中国深圳
2006 另一种历史 - 关伟的一个现代寓言，悉尼动力博物馆，澳大利亚悉尼
1999 筑巢 - 关伟澳大利亚十年回顾展，悉尼当代艺术馆，澳大利亚悉尼

群展
2017 未知的未来， NIU艺术空间，河北石家庄
2009          各搞各的当代歧观，台北当代美术馆，台湾台北市
1999 五大洲与一座城市 - 第二届国际绘画沙龙展，墨西哥城博物馆，墨西哥

Guan Wei graduated from the Department of Fine Arts at Capital Normal University in 1986. 
Between 1989 – 1992, he was Artist-in-Residence at the Tasmanian School of Art, University of 
Tasmania, Hobart；Artist-in-Residence, Canberra School of Art, Australian National Universi-
ty and Artist-in-Residence, Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney.  In 1993, he acquired 
permanent resident status under the Australian government’s Distinguished Talent Visa 
Project.  Guan Wei returned to Beijing in 2008 when he set up a studio.  Now he lives and works 
in both Beijing and Sydney.  Guan Wei has held more than 60 solo exhibitions internationally.  
He also has been invited by many important international contemporary exhibitions, such as 
the Shanghai Biennial; the 10th Havana Biennial; the Adelaide Biennial and the Third Asia 
Paci�ic Triennial; the Osaka Triennial; the Kwangju Biennial, etc.

Selected solo exhibitions

2011 Spellbound, He Xiang Ning Art Museum, OCT Contemporary Art Terminal    
                    Shenzhen, China
2006 Other Histories: Guan Wei’s Fable for a Contemporary World, Powerhouse Museum,                     
                    Sydney      
1999 Nesting, or Art of Idleness, Museum of Contemporary Art, Sydney

Selected group exhibitions

2017 The Unknown Future – Hebei International Visual Art Experimental Exhibition, 
                    Shijiazhuang, China
2009 Spectacle: To Each His Own, Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei
1999 Five Continents and A City, Second International Salon of Painting, Museum of   
                    Mexico City, Mexico 关伟


